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the Mohamniedan race in the Turkieh empire, while the Chiristian races are
grewing and advancing year by year. Every Meliaxumedail ie allcwod te
have four legal wives, but boyond tliat, if lie has the rneaîie, lic inay fil hie
house with women. Divorce is constant aruong thiein. Thero is no rostraint
upoii it. No Moliammedan woman knoivs frern day te day liow long eue ie
to be the wife of lier husband, and yoinig mon have boeii k 1%()i to divorce
tlieir wvives and inarry a zîew wife every throe weeks tili they couid eay tlîey
had divorced twenty %vives. Polygainy is dostroying the fainily, anid Ielami
is responeible for it.

VI. In the Koran there ie au absolute donlial of the deatli of Jesuis Chriet,
and yet there L- anotlier verso, whiclî doclaros that lie did die or wvould die;
andwlien the Moliammedan je asked to, reconeile these twvo eoîîtrary, teac]iiîgs
of the Koran, whioh are as follows : Tlîe first, Ilthe Jewes did niot really kili
Christ ;" " Ol Jeeue, 1 will cause thee te die ; " the explanation je tlîis" that
when Christ cornes baek the eecond tinie te thie wvorld ho wvill die." And
B ide by aide wit1î the tomb of Molîaned ini the city of Modiia*ýis an ernpty
tonb standing, made by the Mlohaimedane to receive the body of Chriet
when lie eomee the second timie to judgnent, and will die aiîd be buricd!
And all t]ii j nianufaetured in order to explain, the glariîîg contradiction in
the Keran.

VII. I have spoken of the degradation of woman. You have no concep-
tien of it in this country. Vomuan je troddon under foot. A nman je regarded
childiess if lie lias only daughiters. [t je inet lawful te mention the naine of
woinan in Moliamamedan) scciety ivithout begging pardon of tiioso wlio are

present for mentioningy so vile a subject. A nan hias te use the masculine
gender iii speakinig of a woinan. Iii writing te, a wveînan lie will iicver put a
femiinhie narne on tle outsidecf an etivelope.Ikewain hlîdafa
dczciîdaugliters. I asked him ]îow naniy cli idren ho llîad. Fie vas displeased at
mu and eaid lie had ne cliild. 'lWhose girls are these 1" I iiîquired. Hle
replied, Il Tlîoy are nothing but girls ; -%v den't ci,,int girls anythîng.>' Tlicy
deui't ceunt woinen or girls. It is fairdifferent wliat relig-ion dees for womneîî.
Prof. Bosworth srnith, of Oxford, lias written a bock, "On ?t.ohannd and

i Mohztainendaieni," a laudatien of Islam. Rie wvould even lauit aboya
1 Cluistianity iii its ethîcal fruits. I weuld like te ask hini to takie his wvife

and daugliters if he lias any, and gro te the city of Daiasus, put tlhcx 1 - into a
Mohamniedan harem and diveet hinef and them, if possible, cf ail tlîat lie
ever derived fromn the Bible and Chrietianity ; lot tiieni live as tlîe illosicuis
live ; lot him ecourge his wvives aud daugliters, and treat tliein as brutes, as
the Mosloms; do, and aftcr ten years cf thiat experience write a iluv editioîî
of luis bock on Mohamimedanisrn.

Xý III. The Moliammedau ivorld je given ever te fal3ehood anîd uitriithftii-
ness. There are in tJîe Koran precepte requiring tritlîfuilnessa nd veracit.y;
but the Mehainmedan wvorld ie nc>t a truth-speaking -%orld. AX:cordinig to
the Koran tlue Mohiammedan judge muet ho a man cf epotiese integrit.y. I
bave yot tr, hear of the firet Moliamedan judge in the Tiirýish emipire wvlie
could net ho bribed iii open court with tweiity-five cents. Perjury je univer-
sa]. E'aIse wittnesses are te be found in every town and city, and as noue
but Mohammedans are allowed te testify, ail these false witnceses are IN-
hammi-edans. They corne jute court, hold up their hand, and tako an cath iii
tlîe naie of the eternal God without blushing, and swear te a lie for wvhich
thoy have been paid one piastre (four cente). IlTrudh lias falleu iii tlîe
stroots, and equity cannot, euter."
IX.'. Thore are deptlis cf iuumorality practised by the Mohammiedans that

cannot be described or nentiened in a Chrietian assemblage. Tlîcy have de-
secndod to the very lowest deptlîs cf immerality-practising suci a crime as
the nion cf Sodomi attemiptod te practise upon the angelie guests cf tlîe riglîte-
eus8 Lot. This kind cf inimorality je so, coînmon in parts of S5yriathat tho C;hris-
t iîn population are afraid te allow their boys frein ton to fourteen yew.s cf


